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Keystone AP housing 3 port rws RAL9010 - Front-/ Patch
panel 3x RJ 130861-0302KE

Metz
130861-0302KE
4251122184161 EAN/GTIN

19,75 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 14-16 days* (GBR)

Keystone AP housing 3 port rws RAL9010 130861-0302KE Type of connector system RJ, number of connector openings 3, keystone housing surface-mounted unequipped for
individual modules in keystone design, sturdy sheet steel housing, upper part of housing powder-coated in RAL9010, easy to put on and remove the upper part of the housing
thanks to screw-free fastening, potential equalization via flat plugs possible, Additional cable strain relief on the bottom part of the housing with cable ties, The housing is
suitable for direct wall mounting, as a desktop and with a mini mounting rail adapter for mounting rail mounting, The housing base of the 3 port and 4 port versions can be
removed. Here there is the additional fastening option via a 60 mm hole track, optionally available and can be used in all housings except 2 port: FO expansion set for module
and Keystone AP housing 130861-MSK-E, optionally available for housing 2x12 port: strain relief for patch cable 130861-24ZE -E, variants: 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 12, 16 and 2x12 ports
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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